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FRCTII IIIE EDIIOR:

The cold raeather is r,ve1l ard tn:ly with us oftqn naking conditions for bi:rd r,uatching rather
u--leasant. tlmevrer, we \,Ere fortunate to score better wan:nEr rrreather for the winter Bird-
d:rlon herd on sr;rday, 24th June. rrm sr:re those nEmbers ffio prticipated r,vould agree ttiat it
was a very enjoyable day with 120 strncies being sighted altogether with an incr.ediUte total
of 65 species being seen at the Helidon Dip. rrc U:-r,a(s) of the day for rne r,rculd have to be
a pai.r of Cnested Strrike-tits seen along the Helidon Dip Road as they played ancng the trees.
A fuJ-l relnrt on the day alpears later in this nerosletter.

The next ttro outings w:iII be belo'r the range wtr-ich is usualfy a little wanner ard sheltered
frcnr the cold r,vresterly winds. So cqne along ard try to.see lne *inter migrants vfio have
a:rived back.

In September we have been invited to Dawn Allenrs place at Ir4itchell along witli e.O.S. Ther.e
is an open invitation for al-I nlernbers during the priod Ftiday 2l-st to Sunday 30th Septenrber
to carp on her property. Cqne for a few days or for the entire priod if you are able. An
alternative outing to &qrbr::ra, east of Allora has been organized for Sunday, 23rd Septenber
for those nEnbers unable to attend the l{itchell carp-out. }tsnbers could alsocarql for the
week-end or longer irt the errea.

We r,rere saddened to learn of the death of long tine nember John Shorre (husbard of Ann), wtro
died in mid-June after a brief illness. John had been interested in bird-watching fircrn an
early age and joined the clulc soon after its forrnation by tris then neigltbour BilI Jol1y. As
!.-.- |s-Falg 9n active llrcniber, John was very suptrnrtive of Ann in her role as secretary.
On behalf of the c-Iub, I lrould ljJce to extend to Ann and the fanrily our syrrpathy. F1e wil_l be
sadly rnissed.

Q.O.S.r. WINIER Glirf L7.6.9O.

ltrc Queenslard Ornithological Society conducts a Winter Bird Count wtrich was inatEura6erl in
1987 to supplenent its long-standing Spring Counts hefd irr October. laaril1m tacobJand myself
have lnrticipated in these counts regularly and once again r,vre lncked our lunch ard set otrt
for a day's birdilg. We always sun/ey an area around C,rantham ard Gatton. It is rnainly r,ret-
lands with open forest and sqne lnstoral lard as r,rell as inch:ding prt of Loclqrer and Redbank
Creeks. I look fonrard to these days because not onJ-y is it good bi-rding but I 1qeiw a
galeat deal of pleasure fron going to the sane place year j5 ard year out to find the sane
slncies still there.

Fbt'trever, there has to be a highlight for the day ard lbrilyn ard r agree that this year it
was the sighting of, a t"larsh Harrier at l(arraschrs Lagoon on the Old(original) Toowoonba Road
east of Grantham. We had been counting the waterbirds for about 20 minules. fnese was not
much activity atrnrt frqn tr,vo nesting Black Swans, Coot, Jacana ard a Black Drck with a family
of four young. Then the Fta:=ier cane coursing over the water. It continued to the \4,estern,
shallcnp end of the dam and in a sr:dden ffurry took o1e of the young Black D:cks. As it stmggl-ed to get airborne with the duckling it was nattacked" by the inrrent. Ttris entail-ed the duckstretching upright jrr the water and aggn:essively sptashiirg witir its laBeing w;gs.
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l€ant'hile seven cr:or^rs had taken unrbrage at this intrtrsion ard lvere loudly nobbilg the Harrier
Dawn by this disturicance a !,ltristling Kite appeared out of norrtrcrre ard joined the fracas by
tryjng to seize the prey. Innediately the Cmals turned on the Kite and chased it off. Ttre
Ha:rier settled jrto scnre long grass to eat its neaL;

Within seven rninutes of the Ha:rierrs arrival darn-Iife becane calm once npre. Ttre Swan on its
nest tucked its head urder its wjng, the Coot and Jacana returned to their feeding and a Blac
Drck led its srnaller fanrily of three to safer waters.

IesJ-ey Beaton

JCHN ARITIT'R $re J . P .

It is with gneat sadness that rue record the death of Jotrn Shore on 14 Jr:ne 1990. A link with
the history of the pioneer:rg days below the range, none of r:s can ::enrenrber a tjrre wtren John
wasnrt at the hub of the develolrnent of the settlenent of Withcott; similarly, few of us can
rerlEfiber whren Jotrn wasn't a regular partic'ipant in Sixd CIub activities.

Such was the place that John occupied il our club cqrmunity ttr,at tr-is loss is felt by us in
neny different ways. A staunch and long-standing fri-erd of the club, John not onty provided
strong npral suplnrt to tt-is wife Ann in hrer execution of the oft-tinres arduous duties of CLub
Secretary over npre than ten years, but was always to the fore in giving his energetic pr, i-
cal suplnrt to club pnojects; frorn planting trees at the Waterbi:rd Habitat to setting up s-.oJt1
at fraft ard Hcbby shors.

His depth of' knowledge.ard farnerrs-eye view of the natural- history of Withcott in particular
exterded over IIDre than sixty years of residence. John relished vorking out of doors. Disint-
erested in the concept of reti-renent, he continued to terd and develop Shorelands to the point
at wtt-ich it :routilely attracted cqnnent ard admiration ftcm msssrs-by. A rmn of grest enthus-
iasm. his capacity for r.prk was p:rodigious.

It was John's deligtrt to watch Blue-faced Honeyeater" Ltning in the birrd bath outside the
kitchen window, to tell joyfully of the antics of the fairy-r'rens jn his rcse br:shes, or to
relate tales of long-ago !{ithcott wtrere Stone-ctrrl-ew rtrere ccmronly encor.rntered tretr,veen wtrat
is now Shorelands ard wtrat was once the school .

It was clear to all who rryere privileged to kno$r him that Jotrn evinced a deeply-felt love of
nature in general, dnd for bjJds irt prticuLar. And for pople too. fb was a rmn of genial
d,islpsition, with a capacity for roarm frierdship and sinple affectiont a good friend.

We are sure that each ard every nElrber of our club wi]l join in offering sincerest slrrpathies
to Ann in her sudden deprivation, as r,rell as sharing keenly in her sense of loss. 

i

W.H.Jolly

IIINIER BIGA-nnl 24 July 1990.

Llnlike the bad r,eather of the l-ast nrcnthrs planned bi:rrd-a-thon, fine rreather gneeted nefter:s
ard stayed with r.s throughout an enjoyable day. One hurdred ard turcnty slncies rtere recorded
t*tich is an erccellent nr-nber for t}.is tinre of year eslEcially considering rnanlz €rreas rr,ere rpt
visited as nrcst rTerbers decided to birrcl as a group

fite idea behind the wjnter bird-a-thon is to provide coverage of tlre area at a tinre of year
v*en the r.eattrer slolvs nuny birde:s do,en. Ttris goal was actrieved ard I an strre Uris titiar
winter bird-a-thon wilt be follored by rnany rrore. Birds of interest rere Australian Stloveler,
&own Falcon, Barrted Lalring, Topknot Pigeon, Shining Bronze-cuckoo, @ound Cucl<m-shrile,
Crested Shrike-tit ard ttbstern C€rygone.

Pat PfConnett
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. NElf lWtUlGA BIIID GPFEY ( Pandion haliaetus) I.lo. 262

10 ApriJ- 1990
"Abberton", Flelidon.
Rill JoIIy, Ei-leen Jolly.

DESCRIPTIOTI: A very larEe bird of Inrey, at least equal to Whistling Kite in size, clearly
snaffi a t{ed9e-tail,ed Eagle. Large beak with a pronounced tpok. Scnrffy wtrite tEad with
bold.black bard nurring baclararrCs f:rqn tie eye. ttderparts enti-nely ntrite except fon a dark
breast band, distinct but not rtell defined. t-lpeeparts uniformly brovn.

BEHAVIOUR: Discovered sitting at the togrost point of a dead, Iirnbless tnee. tb duckCd occas-
$iffien Peemees dived close by, and at one point , wtren they cane too clme fon tolerano
te spnead his wings ard lr:nged toruards ttrcrn. Ottemise he snained rotionless for Scut trrent
minutes, before taking to the wing ard flying across tbe tnrse arrl away to the north.

IIABITAT: The tree in which the Osprey rpias. resting stards on the bank of Loclqzer G€ek, oposi
G_ffie garrclen. Ioclqrer cr,eek ho].ds sufficient fi-sh to attract regular @rnprants ard the
occasional Pelican. It nrns close to lloodrs Lagoon to the r,rtst, ard to ttp Brsrcr ard Ej.sban
Rivers and lbreton Bay to the east.

. A clear bright norning, 7.30 a.m. the bird was sitting agrcximate.
g;yrretres fron ttre tpuse rreranlah, on the other side of the creek, just a little dove head
hdight fron our lnsition'. recognized $rith the nal€cl eye; subsequently obsenred clcely throuE
$( biroculars.

REIAIED E(PERIEI.ICE: We are fardfiar with Ggeys qrtside this region. On t]re grevious day, 9t
April, Eileen had rvatched an Ostrrey fJ-ying closely mst the tnrse ard along the creek, in an
easterly direction. there have been serreral other reliable, but urrconfirned sightings'of
Gpreys both at ttrcodrs tagoon ard along Lclqrer Geek otrer the last tvo years.

BiIL Jolly

lXnis retrnrt on the clubrs tup hrrdrcd ard sixty-secqrd species by Bilf ard Eileen Jolly is
the sort of nelnrt ttr,at makes the Record Officerrs jd easy. It is crcnqrefensive ard I hope
it wiII set a precedent for future re;nrts. In future the rftol-e r€port rmy not ap1nar in the
newsletter but I have included it here as an exarElle of what a "l.lew B:L!d' report stpuld be lil

Recordrs Officer

IIGI'ERST BIRD I'|JIES:

ro;^bb1e Quail- 7.5.90 FJ-agstone Creek Road L.BFaton, B.$leILer,

r.lansh na:rier z.s.go nood'|s lagmn,lbudon i:X-*Hit.r"f*nr,"rl.
King O:aiU4 llale,l fermle) 28.4.90 Flagstone Geek l€ir P.td"Connell
Satin Boqerbirrct 24.4.90 Pascoe IarE near ltrorn Pk. B.$leller
Magpie Goose (200+) 13.4.90 Iake Clarerdon B.l{el]-er
Sul$rur ftested-cockatoo(z| 26.6.90 Raff ard Bridge Streets J.Euble
l[rite-heded Pigeon 28.6.90 o , ll

B.lrbller
M.Atzeni, A.Atzerd
M.Atzeni

Satin Borrerbi-rd (6 femfe) 19.5.90 lft.Iofty area
t{estern Gerygone 20.6.90 r|efidon Dip
AtEtralian Felican 20.5.90 Belgi.rn Sbeet

nENr[[{ mttrc;:
l{ay I say a_very heartfelt thank-yor fon tJte beautifirl flrers ard tne nEny kind nessages, calard cards of synqnthy t{hictt I ha\fe received following Johnrs 

"ftoot 
irrness ard 

".g.bn 
mssing.I ard ar I the fanrily have been innrensely strengtherred ard sr44nrted b1z ar r the ;tfufuI trib-utes ard kindnesses at t}is verY sad tifiE. 

Ann Shore
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Sunday, 22nd July

Sunday, 26th Aug;ttst

.,IuJ.y, 21st - 22nd
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- tblidon and M:rptryrs Creek area. lbet at Helidon SIE Park at
7.30 a.m. Leader Ann Stpre; (30s207)

- Silver Pinch ard Blarrctrview. l€et at Water{cird Habitat at l€ckenzie
Street entrance for 7.30 a.m. delnrtr:re. Leader Lesley Beaton.
(  308481 )

Sunday, 23rrt Septenrber- Goqrbr:rza. l,bet at ttre najr Forestry Carcing area at 9.00 a.m.
Csre for the day or carnp-out for the r,rcek-errd or longer, ard join
the Birril CIub on ttrc day.

QUEET\ELAND ORNITHOIOGICAL SOCIETY.

Jufy, 18th - Wednesday nnrning bi::dlvalk. S,ro$arik Power Station - 8.30 a.m. start. If cqn-
ing fron Toorvoffia tuin off the main Wal-ego Highvny at Vhfloon,
trarrel lnst Arrbei-lbyrR.A.A.F. Base untiL swanbarik turnoff. (7 lsn
out of rpswich on Sarthe.rn Blpass sigrngnsted wanrick/Anberlery Ai'

- Base if ccnrilg frqr the eastern side of Ilswich. ) Park in the rm:t'
carpark optrnsite tlre gnrardtrouse. Stranbank has trrc nrediun sized }akes,
a snrall swarp ard a H.rcallpt wood.lard. teader Har:ry Zamcki. (07
28L 2633)

- Canping otrting - Benarkin'- Eru Geek CanqFite. For nrcre jnforrmtion

phone Gerrlr ard Jarette Keating. (07 285 492L)

O.O.S.I. Tour of Tasnrania. Tkre next Q.O.S. totrr will be to Tasnrania f::qn Satttrday zrd
nebruary, to Srxrday lTth February 1990. After neeting on tJte even-
ing of Satr:rday 2rd Feb4ary in Frrontrnrt the tor:r wiII slnrd four
days at Cradle t"lcuntajn lodge, Tasrnaniars premier w'ilderness .lccqlm-
odation, follovred by a 10 day coach tour arourd tte islard staying
in guest house ard hotel accqnpdation(no carping). ItE tour witl
aim to show ycnr all 11 Tasrnanian erdernic bj-rds as rreJ'l as ttp dis-
tinctive nranna-ls, lrktrld Heritage scenery ard historic attractions.
For nrcre inforrnation contact the editor - Bar'lcara t€ller - 076 32982-

*********************** *** t* * ***i*t*** i *** * ******
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